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Meanwhile, heat olive oil over medium heat in a large frying pan. Chop garlic finely.
Add pine nuts to olive oil, stirring to toast lightly, about 1-2 minutes. Turn heat down
slightly, add garlic, and heat another minute. Add broccoli to pan. Coat with olive oil
mixture and cook another 2-3 minutes until softened. Season with kosher salt to taste.

Low-Fat Broccoli Soup 
2 cups chopped fresh or frozen broccoli
1/2 cup chopped onion
1 (14.5 ounce) can reduced-sodium chicken broth
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 (12 fluid ounce) can fat-free evaporated milk
1  In a saucepan, combine broccoli, onion and broth; simmer for 10-15 minutes or
until vegetables are tender. Puree half of the mixture in a blender; return to the
saucepan. In a small bowl, whisk cornstarch and 3 tablespoons of milk until smooth.
Gradually add remaining milk. Stir into the broccoli mixture. Bring to a boil; boil and
stir for 2 minutes.

Broccoli and Tofu in Garlic Sauce
Broccoli and tofu in garlic sauce is a vegan and vegetarian Chinese-inspired entree
that is easy to prepare. Serve this easy and simple vegetarian dish over rice or your
favorite whole grain. You really can't go wrong with this simple vegetarian dish.
1 onion, diced
4 cloves garlic, minced
3 tbsp olive oil
approx 2 cups broccoli, chopped
1 block firm or extra firm tofu, pressed
1 1/2 tsp ginger powder
1/4 tsp cayenne pepper
3 tbsp corn starch
1/4 cup soy sauce
1 cup water
Cut tofu into 1 inch cubes.
in a large skillet, saute onions and garlic in olive oil until onions turn clear, about 3-
5 minutes.

Add the tofu, ginger, cayenne and broccoli to the pan and continue to cook until broc-
coli is done, another 6-8 minutes.

In a separate small bowl, mix together the corn starch, soy sauce and water, then add
this mixture to the broccoli and tofu. Cook until sauce thickens, then remove from
heat.

Serve over rice or whole grains and enjoy!

Broccoli au Gratin
• 16 oz. chopped fresh broccoli florets
• 1/4 cup diced red pepper
• 1/3 cup unbleached flour
• 1/4 tsp. dry mustard
• 1-1/2 cups skim milk
• 1 cup vegetable stock or low-sodium chicken broth
• 1 cup low-fat shredded cheddar cheese
• 1 cup grated Parmesan cheese, divided
• 1/4 tsp. lemon pepper
• 2 slices whole wheat bread

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Spray a 1-1/2 or 2 quart casserole dish with cooking
spray.

Bring a large pot of water to boil. Add broccoli and red pepper. Cook for 3 minutes.
Drain and return to the pot.

Heat flour and dry mustard in a large saucepan over medium heat. Gradually pour in
milk and vegetable stock, stirring constantly until thickened, approximately 8-10 min-
utes. Stir in cheddar cheese and 1/2 cup of the Parmesan cheese until melted. Remove
from heat. Pour over broccoli and toss gently to combine. Sprinkle remaining
Parmesan cheese over top.

Toast wheat bread. Pulse several times in a food processor until bread turns into
crumbs. Sprinkle over broccoli casserole.

Broccoli with Garlic and Pine Nuts
This is one of my favorite vegetable recipes. Fresh broccoli is is tossed with garlic and
pine nuts.
The pine nuts and olive oil make this dish rich enough to convert even the most
staunch broccoli-hater at the table. Be sure to use kosher salt to season it -- the larg-
er crystals pack more of a flavor punch than regular table salt.
Broccoli with Garlic and Pine Nuts

• 5 cups broccoli florets
• 3 Tbsp. olive oil
• 6 cloves garlic
• 1/4 cup hazelnuts
• kosher salt, to taste

Put broccoli in a ziploc bag, seal and poke holes in the bag to all steam to escape.
Microwave for 4-5 minutes. (Or, you could simply steam broccoli in a steamer over
water.)
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